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Fedraiseskeyinterestrateandforesees3hikesin2017
WASHINGTON (AP) —

The Federal Reserve has
raised a key interest rate in
response to a strengthening
U.S. economy and expecta-
tions of higher inflation, and
it foresees three more rate
hikesin2017.

TheFed’smovewillmeanmod-
estlyhigherratesonsomeloans.

Wednesday’s action sig-
naledtheFed’sbeliefthatthe
economy has improved over
the past year after a rough
start to 2016 and can with-
stand slightly higher borrow-
ing rates. Its expectation of
threerateincreasesin2017is
up from two in its forecast
threemonthsago.

The central bank said in a
statementafteritslatestpolicy
meeting that it’s raising its
benchmark rate by a quarter-
pointtoastill-lowrangeof0.5
percent to 0.75 percent. The
Fed had most recently raised
therate lastDecemberfroma
recordlownearzerosetduring
the2008financialcrisis.

Responding to a question
at a news conference, Chair
Janet Yellen said she didn’t
think the economy needed
stimulus fromPresident-elect
DonaldTrump’sproposedtax
cutsandinfrastructurespend-
ing—thekindoffiscalsup-
portthatYellenandherprede-
cessor, Ben Bernanke, had
calledforinthepast.

Yellen said such policies
would be unlikely to maxi-

mize employment, since the
unemployment rate — 4.6
percent,anine-yearlow—is
now slightlybelow theFed’s
ownlong-termtarget.

“My predecessor and I
calledforfiscalstimuluswhen
the unemployment rate was
substantiallyhigher than it is
now,”shesaid.

TheFedchairstressedthat
she wasn’t providing advice
or guidance to the incoming
Trump administration. And
shedownplayedanyexpecta-
tions that Trump’s economic
program could lead to faster
ratehikesresultingfromhigh-
erinflation.

The Fed’s move Wednes-
day,onlythesecondratehike
inthepastdecade,cameona
unanimous 10-0 vote. The
centralbankalsoreleasedup-
dated forecasts that showed
modestchangestoitsoutlook
for growth, unemployment
and inflation, mainly to take
account of a stronger econo-
myandjobmarket.

JamesMarple,seniorecon-
omist at TDBank, said the
Fed’s forecast of three rate
increases next year, up from
two, was the “only real sur-
prise”Wednesday.

“The move up is a signal
thattheFedhasbecomemore
confidentintheeconomicout-
lookandthatinflationwillin-
creasinglytrackclosertothe2
percenttarget,”Marplesaid.

It’s hardlyguaranteed that

the Fed’s forecast for three
hikes in 2017 will prove ac-
curate.Lastyearatthistime,
forexample, theFedpredict-
ed it would raise rates four
timesin2016.Itturnsoutit’s
raisingthemjustonce.

Wednesday’s rate increase
should have little effect on
mortgagesorautoandstudent
loans. The Fed doesn’t di-
rectly affect those rates, at
leastnotintheshortrun.But

rateson someother loans—
notablycreditcards,homeeq-
uityloansandadjustable-rate
mortgages — will likely rise
soon, though only modestly.
Those rates are based on
benchmarkslikebanks’prime
rate, which moves in tandem
withtheFed’skeyrate.

After the Fed’s announce-
ment,severalmajorbanksan-
nounced that they were rais-
ingtheirprimeratefrom3.50

percentto3.75percent.
“This single quarter-point

moveininterestrateswillgo
largelyunnoticedatthehouse-
hold level, but coupled with
last year’s hike, the cumula-
tiveeffectcouldmountquick-
lyiftheFedquickensthepace
of rate hikes in 2017,” said
Greg McBride, Bankrate.
com’schieffinancialanalyst.

Mortgage rates have been
surging since Trump’s presi-

dential victory last month on
expectationsthathiseconomic
programwouldaccelerateeco-
nomicgrowthandinflation.

Stock investorsappeareddis-
appointedbytheFed’sforecastof
threerateincreasesin2017.The
Dow Jones industrial average
closeddownabout118points—
0.6percent—a sign that stock
investorsarepricinginadditional
Fedratehikes.Theyieldon the
10-year Treasury rose to 2.57
percentfrom2.47percent

Yellenattributed theFed’s
higher number of estimated
ratehikesfor2017toalower
unemployment rate and pos-
siblysomechangesinfederal
budget policybeginningnext
year.Butsheemphasizedthat
anychangestotheFed’spro-
jectionswere“modest.”

ShesaidFedofficials,during
theirmeeting,discussedTrump’s
economic plans as well as the
surge in stock prices, bond
yieldsand thedollar that’sfol-
lowed his election. She said
theyreachednoconclusions.

“We are operating under
acloudofuncertaintyatthe
moment, and we have time
to wait and to see what
changesoccurandtofactor
those into our decision-
making,”shesaid.

In response to a question,
Yellensaidsheplanstoserve
outherfour-yearterm,which
ends inFebruary2018.Most
analysts don’t expect her to
remainafterthat.
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InthisNov.2016photo,FederalReserveChairJanetYellentestifiesonCapitolHillin
Washington,beforetheJointEconomicCommittee.AfullyearaftertheFederalRe-
serveraisedakeyinterestrateforthefirsttimeinnearlyadecade,itiswidelyex-
pectedthattheyarefinallyreadytoraiseratesagainattheirfinalmeetingof2016.

Federalprosecutorsaccuse
execsoffixingdrugprices

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Federal prosecutors have
charged two former pharma-
ceutical executives with fix-
ing prices of generic drugs,
part of an ongoing govern-
ment investigation into anti-
competitivetacticsbycompa-
nies that make lower-cost
drugsintendedtoreducemed-
icationcosts.

TheDepartmentofJustice
accused two former Heritage
Pharmaceuticalsexecutivesof
conspiring to fix prices, rig
bids and avoid competing
with other drugmakers in
marketing twogenericdrugs.
The charges against Jeffrey
Glazer, formerCEOofHeri-
tage,andJasonMalek,former
president with the company,
were unsealed Wednesday in
Philadelphia.

Prosecutorsallege that the
executivesworkedtofixpric-
esonanantibioticandadia-
betes medication between
April 2013 and December
2015,accordingtothefiling.

Malek and Glazer were
chargedviaacriminalinforma-
tion,whichisachargingdocu-
mentthatisfiledwiththedefen-
dant’s consent and typically
signalsanintenttopleadguilty

Heritage said in a state-
ment that it terminated the
executivesinAugust2016af-
ter conducting its own inter-
nalinvestigation.

“Wearefullycooperatingwith
all aspects of the Department of
Justice’scontinuinginvestigation,”
acompanyspokesmansaidinan
emailedstatement.

The Eatontown, New Jer-
sey-based company filed its
own civil complaint against
the executives last month al-
legingthat“GlazerandMalek
lootedtensofmillionsofdol-
lars fromHeritagebymisap-
propriating its business op-
portunities, fraudulently ob-
taining compensation for
themselves and embezzling
itsintellectualproperty.”

The lawyer representing
Malek in that case said he
could not comment when
reached Wednesday after-
noon. The lawyer represent-
ing Glazer did not immedi-

atelyrespondtoarequestfor
comment.

Generic drugs account for
90percentofallprescriptions
dispensedintheU.S.,accord-
ing to the latest figures from
QuintilesIMS,apharmaceuti-
cal analytics company. The
drugsaregenerallypricedbe-
tween30percentand80per-
cent less than brand-name
drugs and are pivotal to re-
ducing prescription costs for
patients,employersandhealth
care providers. Unlike most
other nations, the U.S. gov-
ernment does not regulate
drugprices.

“Conspiring to fix prices
onwidely-usedgenericmedi-
cations skews the market,
flouts common decency —
and very clearly breaks the
law,” said Michael Harpster,
special agent in the FBI’s
Philadelphia Division, in a
statement.

Severalgenericdrugcompa-
nies have previously publicly
reported receiving subpoenas
fromtheJusticeDepartmentin
connectionwiththeprobeinto
drug pricing, including Mylan
NVandLannettCo.

Drug costs remain a lead-
ingconcernforU.S.consum-
ers, triggering multiple con-
gressional investigations and
pledgestoaddresspricesfrom
politicians including Presi-
dent-electDonaldTrumpand
SenatorBernieSanders,I-Vt.

“Pharmaceuticalexecutives
must be held accountable for
rippingofftheAmericanpeo-
plebychargingthemthehigh-
estpricesintheworldforpre-
scriptiondrugs,”saidSanders,
in a statement responding to
Wednesday’snews.

Last month Sanders and
Rep.ElijahCummings,D-Md.
called on the Department of
Justicetoinvestigatepossible
pricecollusionamongmanu-
facturersofthediabetesstaple
insulin, which they say has
seen industrywide price in-
creasesofmorethan300per-
centbetween2002and2013.

AP
Federal prosecutors have charged former execu-
tivesofValeantPharmaceuticalsandamail-order
pharmacy it helped establish, Philidor, with wire
fraudandconspiracyinanallegedschemetobilk
Valeantoutoftensofmillionsofdollars.
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NEW YORK (AP) — Stocks
hadtheirworstdayintwomonths
aftertheFederalReserveraisedin-
terestratesWednesdayontheback
of a strengthening job market and
surprisedinvestorsbyincreasingits
forecastforratehikesnextyear.The
dollar’svaluejumpedagainstother
currencies,andbondyieldsclimbed
totheirhighestlevelsinyears.

TheStandard&Poor’s500index
fell18.44points,or0.8percent, to
2,253.28,itsbiggestpercentageloss
sincemid-October.TheDowJones
industrialaveragefell118.68points,
or 0.6 percent, to 19,792.53. The
Nasdaqcompositefell27.16,or0.5
percent,to5,436.67.

The Fed raised its key short-
termratebyaquarterofapercent-
agepointtoarangeof0.50percent
to0.75percent.Followingtherate
increaseannouncement,FedChair
JanetYellen stressed that changes
toitsprojectionsweremodest.
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BankofAmerica 22.67 0.06 222,556,896
ChesapeakeEnergy 7.08 -0.29 66,695,555
AmbevADR 4.78 -0.10 56,550,940
WellsFargo 54.70 -1.14 52,317,245
GeneralElectric 31.50 -0.24 42,435,110
FordMotor 12.53 -0.24 42,099,044
ValeADR 8.28 -0.21 37,847,287
Pfizer 32.82 -0.01 33,960,808
RegionsFinancial 14.34 0.05 33,703,390
WeatherfordInternational 5.51 -0.19 33,022,603

GulfmarkOffshoreClA 1.95 -15.22
HornbeckOffshoreServices 7.24 -14.52
AegeanMarinePetroleum 10.45 -14.34
Tidewater 3.68 -11.11
NorthAtlanticDrilling 3.76 -10.69
CaliforniaResources 17.84 -9.76
IAMGOLD 3.56 -9.64
CVREnergy 21.03 -9.55
SibanyeGoldADR 6.64 -9.54
Noble 6.46 -9.40

47.0448.98
47.0448.98
53.7255.72
50.7752.41

StocksfallafterFed
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NeuStarClA 33.45 20.98 15,890,451
ParkHotels&Resorts 31.00 6.90 50,561
BrasilAgro-Comp.BrasildePA 3.18 5.99 142,676
GAINCapitalHoldings 6.76 4.97 269,205
U.S.Cellular 43.52 4.92 376,507
AACHoldings 7.77 4.86 315,781
ChinaCordBlood 5.30 4.74 110,345
MedleyManagementClA 8.85 4.73 41,294
GeoPark 4.71 4.67 611,176
Teladoc 16.85 4.01 737,575
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Yahoosayshackersstoleinformation
fromover1billionaccounts

NEWYORK (AP) —Ya-
hoo says it believes hackers
stoledatafrommorethanone
billion user accounts in Au-
gust2013,inwhatisthought
tobethelargestdatabreachat
anemailprovider.

TheSunnyvale,California,
company was also home to
what’s now most likely the
secondlargesthackinhistory,
one thatexposed500million
Yahoo accounts.The compa-
ny disclosed that breach in
September. Yahoo said it
hasn’tidentifiedtheintrusion
associatedwiththistheft.

Yahoo says the information
stolenmayincludenames,email
addresses,phonenumbers,birth-
datesandsecurityquestionsand
answers. The company says it

believes bank-account informa-
tionandpayment-carddatawere
notaffected.

Butthecompanysaidhack-
ersmayhavealsostolenpass-
words from the affected ac-
counts.Technically,thosepass-
wordsshouldbesecure;Yahoo
saidtheywerescrambledtwice
— once by encryption and
once by another technique
called hashing. But hackers
havebecomeadeptatcracking
secured passwords by assem-
blinghugedictionariesofsimi-
larly scrambled phrases and
matching them against stolen
passworddatabases.

That could mean trouble
foranyuserswhoreusedtheir
Yahoopasswordforotheron-
lineaccounts.

Questions for Verizon
The new hack revelation

raisesfreshquestionsaboutVe-
rizon’s $4.8 billion proposed
acquisition of Yahoo, and
whether thebigmobilecarrier
willseektomodifyorabandon
itsbid.Ifthehackscauseauser
backlash against Yahoo, the
company’s services wouldn’t
beasvaluabletoVerizon.The
telecomgiantwantsYahooand
itsmanyuserstohelpitbuilda
digitaladbusiness.

Inastatement,Verizonsaid
thatitwillevaluatethesitua-
tionasYahooinvestigatesand
willreviewthe“newdevelop-
ment before reaching any fi-
nal conclusions.” Spokesman
BobVarettonideclinedtoan-
swerfurtherquestions.


